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DALLAS COUNTY POLICE HALT VOTE ACTIVITY 

SELMA, ALABAJ.!A, October 2--'l'en Tnore Negroes were arrested here yes

terday as voter registration activity continued . 

Pour were arrested at the county courthouse as they walked with 

signs reading, "Register to Vote . " Three were arrested at the Fed

eral building, one as be stepped our of a car ,.d th a sign. All 

arrests were made by deputies o~ the Sheriff's department . 

Two persons who walked with signs encouraging llegroes to re:;is

ter to vote at the federal post office \~ere not arrested. 

Tom Brovln , IDrkers for the Student l'fonviolont Cocrdinating Com-

'•l ttee , and Terry Sb.aw, President of the local Selma SNCC group, l.fere 

arrested as they got out of a car at the Firat Baptist Cllul'ch here . 

SNCC worker Prathia Hall said tba t city police told Claude Parter, 

owner of the car , that the t\0 ~ rkers \-tare arrested on Sheriff' Jim 

Clark ' s orders . Brown was cbargecd with "contributing to the delinq

\\ency of a minor, 11 and Shaw 1.fi th "unlawful assembly. 11 

Rev. Le•llis Anderson, minister at. the Tabernacle Baptist Church , 

was arrested am charged With "contributing to the delinquency of a 

llli.nor . " Prathia Hall st - ted city police arrested him because of a 

warrant held by Sheriff Clark. 

"Yesterday's arrests showed a new form of harrassment by Dallas 

County officials who are trying to deprive Negroes of their right to 

vote , " said I·fiss Hall. "As they arPested these people, they would 

take them away one at a time, leaving the last one to bear the iDtim

i ·a tion of onlookers alone . 11 

About 320 persons nave been arrested in Selma since Sept . 19 in 
connection 1dth civil rights work. 

58% of Dallas County is 10egro . 64% of the eligible whites are 
registered to vote , but 0.9% of eligible Negroes are registered 
to vote according to the Civil Rights Commission. 
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